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Skeeter Powell – David’s Table, Greenville,
SC - skeeter.powell@gmail.com
Prayers:
• We have friends and family that need
prayer. Some are struggling. Some just
want to praise God for His goodness.
• Volunteers are needed for Camp David,
Sept. 10-12.
Important Dates:
• 6/12-16 - “Best Week of Their Lives” Camp
at Carolina Point.
God Story:
• Kevin and his mom, Ruby, were evicted.
Mom is not healthy and the shock of the
eviction sent her to the hospital and the
ICU. She is now under hospice care. But
there is so much more to this story
because Kevin has moved in with one of
our leaders. We planned a surprise
birthday party for him and had 15-20 of
his friends surprise him at Texas
Roadhouse. Kevin has been loved on so
well by several of our leaders. Even
though I have known Kevin for over 20
years, I have never seen him smile so
genuinely or spontaneously as that night.
It would be fun to think we loved him so
much that it turned his life around. But we
know better, it was the love of Jesus that
Kevin felt that night.
Jacob – Serving in Eastern Europe - On a
Midterm Assignment.
Prayers:
• Pray for energy, perseverance and rest.
• Pray for the Father to continue revealing
Himself to seeking hearts here.

Greg Queen – IMB Church Mobilizer –
GQueen@imb.org
Prayers:
• Angela & I celebrate our 29th anniversary.
• Praise for the missionary, George, who is
well enough to be medically evacuated
out of Kenya and is now in the US. Pray
for his continued recovery.
• Pray for the SBC meetings June 13-16, and
for meeting with church leaders.
• Pray for India. They now have a “Covid
god” they pray to for relief from the
pandemic. Pray for salvation and
understanding of the One True God.
Rebecca C. – Teacher at International
School in Central Asia ra.carino@gmail.com
Important Dates:
• 6/11 - Last day of school. YAY! Pray for
these last days of finishing everything and
saying goodbye to students and faculty.
• 6/14 - I am hoping to return to the States
for a 2 month stateside visit. There is still
much to do, pray for the logistics so I
don’t have to postpone again.
God Story:
• The girl in the
photo with me is
J, one of my 8th
grade students.
I’ve known her
since she was in
elementary
school, and while I taught both of her
brothers, this was the year I was looking
forward to, finally having her in my class,
and it was worth the wait. She is one who
brings out the best in others, she loves to
laugh, always has kind and encouraging
words for others, and she randomly inserts
cute animal pictures into her work. This
past year, the Father has made it clear to
her family that they should return to the
states. This will be a very tough goodbye
for me, for J and for so many students
who love her. Please pray for J & students
like her who are saying goodbye to the
place they have called home for most of
their lives. Many of them are returning to
a country where externally they look like
everyone else, but internally they feel very
different & like they don’t fit in.

